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Possessed ot high hopes tor and a
strong belief in the future greatness
of hie race, he urged them to closer
co-operation and education and race
pride. The Bishop said, in what was
thought to be his last address hero:
"To the people of the Northwest, t|ls
Is tny last and final appearance In
your city; I shall retire from the of
flee of Bishop of my own will and ac
cord. aa I feel that I have fulfilled the
time of service to the cause.
These
words of the Bishop brought sadness
to the hearts of the audlenoe. which
sat in silence, giving rapt attention
to his wonderful message. But. re
gardloM of the fact that the good
Bishop has finished hie work, and
well, the people who know him beet
ar* heartily sorry to give him up.
Knowing that the service of men like
the Bishop, with large brain capac
ity. unselfish and self-sacrificing na
tures, are so much needed tn shap
ing and guiding the destiny of this
noble race of ours
Bishop Lee paid high tribute t<- the
people of the Northwest, He urged
them to read their own newspapers
and books, and he told of the value
of contact with the educated of our
own race to the youth of our race,
co-operating for higher things
The Btshop was accompanied on
the trip by one of his tnlented daugh
ters, Mr», Mary Effie Lee-Newsome, a
poetess of note and an nrtist with
the pen and brush. Bishop Lee was
en route home from the annual con
ference of his church at Spokane last
week.

news of the Northwest, and now has
the whole state of Oregon to Itself.
Mr. K D. Cannady Is to be congratu
lated on being able to stem the tide
for twenty years. We say. long may
It live and prosper

THE CHURCH

pany. 13th and Washington streets,
to the per sou selecting the real pearl
from a collection of 100 artificial ones.
Hau Jose; llev. A. C. Yearwood. 113
South 4tb street. Han Jose, la doing
wonderful work as pastor ot ths Meth
odist church there. Mrs. U. F. Wake
field ex vic« president ot th* N. A.
A. C, P. at Han Jose, has resigned,
past several weeks, left Monday night but still serves on the executive com
tor pointe jn California, whore they mutes, and la a stauuch friend of the
will spend a tow weeks before re race. Rev.' Yearwood succeeded Mrs.
suming their trip homo to Austin, Wakefield as vice-president.
Texas. Both ladles were lavishly en
tertained while In the city, the last
affair given In their honor just be
fore leaving was on Sunday, when
they were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. lx>pes of Vancouver.
Wash
Mt Olivet Baptist Chureh
see

ode^x
(By TrtUa Breaux)

The religion of how to live and
the religion of how to die will not
get very far without the counsel and
advice of a broadminded, trained
ministry. Tbs lack of these eesen
Hals has been one of the drawbacks
to the growth and advancement of
the church tn general, owned and
controlled by the race.
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Mr. and Mrs. Stephens are highly Delicious refreshments were disor otherwise should be addressed to
morning from Loa Angeles, California,
Her untimely death came as a shock
penned by a committee of ladles and rane has been gone several weeks.
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Mrs Taylor was commented on at conducted a successful business until
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bullard,, who Seaside that she Is spending a very Many persons
the memoriable fire, December 8th,
the convention as follows:
greeted the pastor and
“Don’t ask tor rights
Take them.
l
have been vacationing for seven
pleasant two weeks, the weather be complimented him on his sermons.
An' don't let anny wan give them to ye.
The most surprising thing. of 1933. which almost destroyed the en
A rt»ht that is handed to ye Cr nawin California, are In the city Ing fine. Mrs. Robert 'awrence and
thin' hax someth la' the matter with it.”
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Laboriously pushing a heavily lad
en truck In one of the government
departments at Washington, a col
ored employee confided that he was
"perspiring tor a higher job.

YES, THERE IS NO ROOM
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Sating ™s wom
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(Mobile, Ala., News)
Ths cry tor housing Is becoming
plaintive and the situation critical.
We are asked to make room for col
ored Democrats. "For Rent" eigne
are disappearing.

BISHOP LEE
The HL Rev. B. F. Lee of Bethel
A. M. E church celebrated his 82nd
birthday anniversary, Tuesday, the
llth, at Portland, Oregon.
But the venerable prelate can still
rightly be called an intellectual giant.

By Russell

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. O.
E. of W., of Portland, Oregon, meets
the let and 3rd Tueeday nights in
each month at Stag Auditorium.
All visiting Daughter Elks In good
standing In their respective Temples
are Invited to meet with us.
LOUISE THGMA8,
Daughter Ruler,
BEATRICE H. CANNADY,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge, K,
of P. No. 1, meets the
second and fourth Fri
day nights In each
month. All Sir Knights
In good standing are
rL,t"rn“ Hall- 73» Missis•Ippl Ave. E. D. Cannady, C.O., 311
Macleay Bldg. Boyce Strain K of
P 4 8.
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